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The Fall of Jackson, Hi»Da
PrSn an extr:- ÓT Memphis (late Jackson)

Apjie-.al. issued "at Meridian on Mr.ndiy. the

_lfi'.u instant we extract the rollowitig item«
r. laiive to thf* fall of Jackson into tho enemy'-
~hands, and other items ofin'ercsr :

Early-on Thursday mornjng !a*i th«* Fed-
e. al army in strong força wa.« reportt-d wit hit'
two utiles of Jackson, and about 9. o'clo L

-.' tte whole) town waa aroused by the booming
'?cr" OT* ca »non. Very M>on all beean e bustle and

e »i firiton"; .Wagons and drays wen* in peat
-request. The departing railroad trains wert'

- r-roW'ted to . oveiflowing, and yet there were I
.?'-îàOt ac^im un'dations for half of those who [

wished' toe ripe the chltchesnf the Yankees, j
Fortunately, most cf the Government \>r> p

, jilrty an .1 scores bad been removed in a Ivame j
and much of what was lett was thrown into |
the streets ami appropriated hythe retiri'»¿' ¡
soldi* rs or othor |>ersOn who chose to endura- ¡

2» her'tbempelv.* with ibe care of property.
But n feebio .resistance w;;s made nv onr [

-ruell 1" c**^w h.» Wt-r»i s-i.t otu to 1:<-11 lh«- J
enemy, ir. check.' 5*0 SW io.tv*j eVgngeiiten
wat ¡"tended uJ- vXpvClol, anil about tcelvi !
o'ctt). k cur troops cuùiO.meuivei fiting through j
tf.u* otrefta. ialnng tb'" road lo Canton.
We hail a few cann >n, some ten or twelve,

t^n^rtiAMi,r^ iuftno«s«i, however,
by raw troopn, which served a very good pur
p'>se in- dclayi**** the progress ef the enemy
who did not en ter the town until about bali-
P^AI two o'clock iu tho evening. A tíeorgti
uud .South Carolina regiment «e learn, W T«

tit«' only infantry engaged. We heard fr -tu

scr'.ngo;!er-, that t'uvy sulï red pretty severely,
idough a> vet we have beou unable tu gather
any particulars ot our loss, tither in ktiied o> j
wounded.
- Ötft troorv* rvtircJ through tho city iu per-
foct order, in high spirits, and with a dehan

r6ey Will yoi pr>*"» th<: Yankees a nain-

pie i-f their prowess when they snail until

, tiieiu iu anyiuuig like, cquti fo:C ?. Go «rais

. Gregg and Walker were m CO'-imaud. G *n-

- «-rut Johnstou arrived the evenimz before, un

4aie io be of any ¡service in ao clTort fu hold
>ud siave the pl°ce. Had he with his reit:-
h'rameuta got down forty-eight hours-? -oner,

dacksnn mi;'!)' Invc been saved from inva-ion
und fd llego. List ns hopo that he may yo
bo »ueeewsfui in* eaving Vicksburg from a sim¬
ilar fate.

DLTRETUTtONS OK THE ENEMY.

Tbrongh a dispatch received last night
from Jackson, we are pat iu possession ol

some ot the" depredations and robberies com¬

mitted upon the people of that unfortur«aU'
-Diana. _

Ou ulam street,says Hie uiJpaivufru-t**-
buiiding and Green's banking huuse'weie
burnoJ. Green** loss is estimated at a quai-
tor of a million collars- Wa presume this
inc uuVs.tue toss of bli colton factory, which
was^burned^Tbe C'jnfíderate house aud "uli

.building-; in front of it ure barned, together
with the penitentiary and all machine shop*
iu the city. Every etore but two »rerc glit¬
te*}, and houses were robi>ed indiscriminately.
The Iîaptist printing oGIce was saved by a

'm h/.-ü^raí guard bei tig glaced aron.id it. I be
Aiississippian ofùce was gutted, the presees
being broken to pieces and tbc types thrown
into the street.
Wo are gratified lo state that the proprie¬

tor.« cf tue MuMSMppian i-occeeded itt moving
en ay tuotst of their material, and there could
nut- have been u great deal left behind lor
i estructiim, if weo cepta large Hoe. press,
on which tua Weekly Mississippian was prin¬
ted.
The material of the Appeal office left be

hind was not di turbed, except ibe large sale,
which was blown to atoms. Fcrtunately we

had removerl the contents, and the Yankees
did not rub us of much in its destruction
The same dispatch informs us thai Grant's

'army had gone to Vicksburg. A fight wa*

reported as having occurred at B g Íiliu:k on

Friday anti tjatulrday. Reports are coudie:,
wig, though the" last day's engagement is rep-
nr-ented as being unfavorable to our side.
Iii f>re going to-prese" we may be put in pos

^
ee»siou of later telegraphic accounts.

Late From Miasissippl.
ATLANTA, M ty 23.

I ' Grant entered the Sfate of Mi 'sis-sippi by
roaring the river lire uidej below Gratid
Gulf wi rh sixty thousand to one h'indr. d
thousantl mer », and with a heavy force of c*,v»

airy, li« received no reinforcements from
Loui-iaup, but receivetthen constantly fio^i ihr
v* e.st bank of the river. "His tratisp'.trtutioti,
ail on the river, mn-rt cling to the river bank. |

«> We evacuated Grand Gulf, iklliug oack
fighting tuwanis Jackson, followed by the eu-1
einy, who entered Jackson with 50,00') men j
on the 14th.'

Gen. JoUnston reached Jackson on the 13th,
and fell back to Canton.

'".'he Yaukees were scared at finding John¬
ston^ ßert) atid committed excesses tor' two

«iitys, burning churches and private houses,
tearing;jewelry from the persoQs of citizens,
gutting eesidences, &c. Tboy tied towards
"Vicksburg on tba loth, followed Johnson,
who was constantly receiving reinforcements.

Vicksburg has tire months supplies of cv-

.ery kiud, and can only be takeL* by hunger.
Farther From .llisaisaippi.

MOBILE, May 23.
Tho special reporter of the Mobil» Adver¬

tiser and Register at Jackson on the 22d
««.va : Heavy tiring was heard in the direction
of Vicksburg this morning.

his reportea and believed in ofneial circles
that the enemy assaulted tho works ut Vicks¬
burg on Wednesday and were bad y repulsed.

Snyder's U'utFAaa been evacuated.
A courier reports that Yazoo Uity was cap¬

tured yesterday by tbe Federals. The uavy
vu rd- was biown up by our fo"ces-
Au officer from Vicksburg reports that,

tirant was whipped back.
LATCH.

Thu er erny have made three desperate a*-

.suits) ou Vickaburg and been repulsed.
We have sërni-official information of the

* .yuro of Helena, Ark., by Gen. Price.
A Ja<s<son correspondent on the Kith say:

^lobnston thu morning threw out ten or twelve

Uiousand men over thc Big Black lo the
.Vicksburg side of tl»er;yer.

ll is reported in Mobiie fJt&l Snyder's Bluff
,ita* .been re occupied ; and the occupation of
"Var.JO City by 4ho Federals i>» disbelieved.

j&tt* A correspondent of the Herald, describing
the Yankee trip to Port ßoyal, Virginia, says :

''^ííegro'slavcs, who were otlered their freedom, j
relu ned to come over with our troops." ifegress
.ara beginning to see that " th« much boasted Yun-

iec rreedotn" lt all talk-nothing real.

j j I" j i ;r _
'

From the North.
RiCfíMoMi. Muy 22-Gov. Seym*

lotter ti tha A'al hindi,;ham t-ympathiset
ire h1 Albany, Mi TH : .* Tee ttrr«'st of
iligbám has brought dishonor upon th
try. If the pt'CCoedii:.!r« aro approval
Government alni sanctioned In* thc
it ii« r...t merely M «tt p towards réVolu'
si'rev lution. Wo pause to seo whit
a GcTirnmsnt it is ta which we vre si

ponr out our blood sud trenstm-. T
ti«ai ult-te arlmiui«'ration will deten
th.î minds ft tuon' than hall th« people
ova! .States, whether the wa-is waged
down thu rebellion Sou'h or destroy fi
stitutionS North, and we loot, for hi d
with sob-inn solicitude."
Tho 8r*t re4ojntt<>ü adopted bj the m

in New Vfirk deno'Viocd the arrest HI

tence cf V*sd!andighara as a startling ti

Upon the hitherto sacred right* of A;t
ciUzaitshjp* One of the speakers, iii
ring io S. v it ours ietter, says the people
s'.and by Seymour wiih guns und bs
iu their hands at all hazards. (Loud
for Seymour.)
ituHMONo. >fay 22-Advices fro

Norm to the 20tb have been reccivec
but there is lH*thih|C important.
The New York Times sa>s the late n

w.is a ridiculous demonstra*ion. The .

speaks of it as being the fir.>t note <>

war. The World nays it was sucee-sfu
tn niimriers and enthusiasm, and sp
of bloodshed on Northern soil to revett

pa-t.
Burnside's order refîtes the proccedi

the Vallandi'hatu cmrt martial, the I
of which is a sentence to close con6.1
during the war it» some fortreas to be w

by the commander of the Department.
The order named Fort Warroo as tb*,

of confinement.
An immense mass meeting was h(

I'iiioa Square, New York, on Monday
i if, under the auspices of the Dein«
Union Aeancfation, to protest acainat t

cent arbitrary acta'of th-" administrât!
the suppression of free speech and the
Fui'ir ("tûiidi v.ero erected, and th»re
-peaker* at al! ol th'.'iu. The Herald
was the largest meeting h«;id in that eil
inn the war
One ««peaker said the Norbury of the

eut day was Judge Leavit, who deui
writ ol AubctU COrpu* to Vallandigham.
bim remind Lineólo that Caesar ha
Brutus. Charles First.Hit*..Cromwell. Lt
remind the (ieorye th« Third of the p
ia»- fbat he, Ino, may Lave his Cromw
bi- Brunis. (Cheers )

Ail tho speakers denouneed the Adi
trntion ati<l were loudly applaud«.d.

General News Items.

KSr"*" All absentees from Gon. Evana' B
aro «irdorud t'i meet Capt. McCreedy, of th
norah* Legion, in Columbia, S. C.. on Sal

tho ".Otb May. A fud pardon for their ni

without leave wi 1 be granted to all who c

wuh this order. Thone who fail to comply
be pursued, arrested and punished os dos

/ir*?- (Jon. McGowan, wounded at tho ba

Cb incell'Tvilb*, arrived at his homo in Abb

list Wvok, ¡-di«, doing well.

A Washington dispatob statis that

will be no m ivemeot on the Potomac for

time to come. Hooker has been loft to fol lt

own plaza.
p£i- Goners! Duff Groef and his son ba

tired from the Atlanta Commonwealth.

jpgf Tho New York pnpers have account
u_¿g¿.»""""-? "mr nf jmicjijo that occurred
Metropoliten Hotel in tbat city. A fon
named Edmond Barron committed suieic

poison, lenvin-; on bis table a letter bequea
bis body to a friend, with directions to har

skeleton nusg up in bis'idoctor'sj office as

men to.

From a letter te the Abbeville Prt$;
a member of thc ICtb S. C. V., dated Shelby
Tenn., wo extract tho annexed items :

'. Private George Vf. Wise, a member of
Horne's rotupany, from ridgefield, met wiih
rious accident on Thursday ioor¡, cr. of last v

whieh reéiiltod in thc hiss of bis left hand,
night previous threatened rain, and he to pref
his fiitie dry laid it hy his side on his pallet,
about daylight the Rid* Wis nccident.illy
cbtrifed, the hall parsing through bis wrist.
Lynch, the skilful burgeon of our Regii
.teemed amputation neceas «ry. Wise was pul
der the iullueuce nf chloroform and Dr. Ly
pc firmed the operation in a crod'tab:e munni

abhört timi». Kurge-m Terry, assi-tapi Sur«.
Jennings, Dr. C. V. Barnes, Dr. J. D. Neal
other* of the medical fraternity were present.

" Ca,,t. E. Vf. Horne is quite sick, of Dysenl
Yesterday be was taken to the hospital at bile
vil.'o. Wo trust that IIB may BOO» recover
wonted health, and that he .nay soon return t<

com mand.''

fOt'QOY. Sbortor, of Alabama, has denvm

delivery to bim of all citizens or residents 0:!'/

burna e ipturod with Yankee raiders in any Soi

ern r'uto. Let other Governors follow tiie «:x

pie. It will be worse than mockery to alb«

sueh recreants arid miscreants the usual exchai

SUf There is Lu Lynchburg. Va., on tho pr<
ises of F. B. Deane, Esq., a willow grown frot

slip that wai brought from tho tomb of Napole
at St. Helena; and from this willow Mr*. Dei

mail« a wreath md adoruod it with flowers to

on the bier of tho lamen tel Jackson wbeu bo

through thut city.
KP* Holt ii selling at the darke county wor

in Alabama, at .from ten lo ñfteen dollars ]
bushel.
ßgT Fernanda Wood denies that he ls In fai

ef unconditional peace. Like Vallandigham
ls a reeoustructionist. We have got no use

such men.

^aST A company of 88 cavalry, anda list

13U infantry volunteers, besides two companies
government-employees, havo been enrolled in C

Iambus, to meet any emergency thnt may arise
the protection of that city from Yankee mara

ders.

fi£T Tho Houston ». Telegraph" loaras lb
wbon Gen. H. P. Bee'w.V called on by tho Mei
can authorities, to deliver up Judge K. J. Dari
he declined, saying that their application sbou

bs. made tu President Lincolu, whose was tho on

nuthority they recngniiod over Texas. Ile, Go
eral Bee, had nc official knowledge of Me:tii
nor Mexico of him. It was certainly a good ai

swer, whetbor given or not.

.J£i?- Tho F0der.1l 'authorities havo again on
menced a war ou papors opposed to thom-forbit
ding their circulation-they do not Uko to bat
their deeds, shewn up. Like the crû one, thc
profer darkness to light.

63?* As .in inst.ttice of the "bad state of mora

in C-stle Thunder, Richm<>nd, it is Biiid that th
pockets of a ministor of the gospel wero pickc
while engaged in prayer for tho inmates.

.¿KS- At Charleston, on Wednesday wore soli
fourteen negroes for $H1,050, making an avorag
cf $2.2ii!> 2o oaeh ; and also a family of six, in
eluding a woman of 40 yaarp, three children of S
ü and 3 years, for 1*117« each,
JEST The small steamer Fox, ritcoutly cipturei

trotn the Yankees, was sold at Mobilo on the 19tl
by order of tho Confederate Court, for tho enor

mows sum of $.100,000.
pH-" Ac alum mine, it is said, has been discov

orcd on the lands 0/ ijr. Q. Spratt, ia York Dis
trief, S. C. The extent of 1- ls not M£ kqown.
\g¡r There is a report in Mon'gomery, deemcc

reliable, from Mississippi, that Gen. Johnston bad
.iiken from Gen. Pemberton his sword, and placed
him under arrest.

WEDNESDAY, XAT 27t 1803.

"ridgefield Kcn.ale Instílate for S*lr»
Tho altontion of fhg public generally i called.

J tii tho » Ivrli.CO">cnt 'if Mro. Ltiiy GrrAv.TNrT ic

j our i:sue of tn day. Tho preu»;.**« advertised are

I in every W117 desirable ; thc School building not

j surpassed iu beauty. Snitch and convenience hy
j any in th.< State. This Institution wa; rai'ed ':>y

¡tit late principal to the highest tuoral and literary
j standing, and its discontinuance now would bc a

j public calamity. Citizens of the District attarde,
i inroad this advertisement far and wide : send it

j to your frionas in the neighboring Districts end

States, and lesve no effort untiled to have th«

place «haut to be vacated, worthily Oiled.

Cherries and Strawberries.
Cherries and Strawberries. The bare words

conjuro up visions af crimson beauty ! We are

deeply indebted to Mrs. R. H. M. for » matchless
bunch of Pelargoniums, a few huge cherries-May
Duke,-and »dish of tho most magnificent straw¬

berries of which our eyes or palate ever bad ex¬

perience. She says : (hear it all horticulturists
and muke a note) " You must allow me to give
these strawberries, Wilson's Albany, crodit for

being the earliest, latest, tenderest, sweetest and

largest Boccies I have ever seen. This strawberry
len vea the cap on the vino, so you sse that with

all its other good qualities, it ii a labor sa»lng
institution. Tho plaut is extremely hardy and

prolific, blooming aud yielding a tow berries all

winter."

Organize for the Public Defence.

We have received from Maj. A. J. HAI-MOSD an

admirable article relative to an organization for

home deteneo, and it ir matter ot regret with ni

that our arrangements compel us to postpone its

publication until next week. Thero aro mon who

cannot and ought not to leave their bornes and

j business for any gro.it length of timi, but if the;-
will Dot propare to moot a sudden emergency, such
as tho appoarance of the onemy at the gales of

tboir own homes, they are nut worthy to be eiti-

sons of the South. M.-<j. HAMMOND'* article shall
be forthcoming in our next L<sue.

Mr. Vallundighnm,
The last intelligence broug&t by the telegraph

of this unfortunate gentleman, and tho last per¬
haps wo shall ever hear, is that ho is a prisoner
uudcr a lettr* de cachet from the President of the

United States. He bas assigned Mr. YALLAXDIO-
H AM, for life perhaps, to a Bastido on tho Tortu¬

gas.
We hare watched the progrecs of th:*cuso with

no ordinary intorcst, both on account of the in¬
dividual arrested, and the time of the arrest. Mr.

V. is the most distinguished member of tae Demo¬

cratic party in the U. S., und is oue of the few

men possessed of honesty and courage suffioient
to beard tho Lion in his den ; to oppose openly,'at
the hazard of his life and liberty, the foul and

gloomy despotism that W overshadowing his land.

Knowing that these midnight arrests, hy an

armed soldiery, of froe citizens, was ono of the

causes of the french revolution of 1793 ; know¬

ing that the Democrats, of whom Mr. V. is leader,
are now tho dominant party in the U S., it was

supposed by many that the Government at Wash¬

ington would not have the daring again to mike
theil« UwJeaa arrest.* of .prominent citizens. Wo
confers to a Högering doubt on tb is point oursevles,
but Mr. VALLANDICHAM'S caso leaves not a loop
to hung a doubt upon.

It is now patent that Mr. Lincoln's power In the
U. is simply' unlimited. He bes " a hoart de¬
void ot social duty and fatally bentupon mischief,"
aud his power is commensurate with his malignity
ana depravity. Henceforth he may justly be

regarded as t. dangerous man, and being our ene-

J my, wu must bewaro of him. It will bo a ques-
tion of curious spéculation with future hUtuiiaun
that this man, when beaten hy the Democratic

party in 1S61, gained in a few weeks as ubsolute

power over that party as he ever had over his
own, and ruled them with a whip of scorpions.
The proper understanding of a single feet how-

ever, will unveil all tho mystery that surrounds
this subject. When the Congress of the U. 6.

gave Mr. Lincoln unlimited control of the sword

I I and purse, all those fearful consequences might
have easily been foreseen. It has boen no secret

«Ince the days of Sir Robert Walpole* that every
msn had his prioa. Mr. Liuooln bad low cuuning
enough soon to find out the price cf the leaders
of the Democratic party ; or if this wu« H work

beyond his original intellect, his man Friday,
Wm. Seward, was quite competent to instruct him

in any department of the school of iniquity.
Those men «f Roman virtue, the VALLAKDICUAMB,
thu BKOOKSES, the WOODS, whom tho Treasury of
the U. S. oeuld not buy, are te be banishud to tb«

Tortugas, and will parish probably ii Mr. Lin¬
coln's Bastiles.
The lesson taught us by these ovents ls plain,

Tbore is no peaco party in tho United States.
Mr. Lincoln's gold has quite enlightened the

m iud« of the leaders of the Democratic party,
and so long a« tljut mea bolds the sceptre in Wash-

ington, so long will he make war upon uç-a war

of «xiormination. Let us then gird up our l«ini
! ¿ir this battle. God being our helper, wo shall

yet put our bcd np°B the neck of this nnscrupu-

J lout tyrant.
Sontheim ¿¿pdicines.

We regret to karu that Dr. Daunts of Augusta,
Ga., so long arni favorably known as one of tho

most skillful Pharmaceutists,-in tho South, is no

j longer preparing his invaluable medicine«. A

f.-ioud vf Dr. D. informs us that the latter is pur¬

suing this ccitr.«e because ho is unwilling to ad¬

vance his prices in proportion to tho ruling price»
of the liquors und ingredients required in making
tue;e medicines. This, at the tame time that it

does infinite crodit tu the heart and principles of
Dr. DtiNXis, is doing a harm to the public. May
wo not respectfully urge Dr. D. to resumo th«

making of these well proved medicines, and to

regulate his prices according to the timos!* By
so doing, ho will confer upon the public in futuro,
as in thc past, an inestimable advantage.

"Rake 'em, Rake 'cm!"
Several ladies of our town, energetic and pub¬

lic spirited women, who havo worked for two

years in bobalf of the soldiers, and are still work¬

ing for them, and who on (bis account (as well as

that they aro the " woaker vessels,") arc entitled
to tterjf possible consideran ion, have conversed
with us lutely concerning tho lamentable and
abominable state of the bridges about town. These
ladies always cud hy saying energetically : " Rake
'em ! Rake 'em !"

City fathers, eon«ider yourselves " raked," and
rise up and mend your ways. Broken legged men

aro unavoidable now-a-days, but broken legged
.comen and children are a most unnecessary evil.
We respectfully suggest that you devoto your
first and earliest activity to the bridges leading
to tho Baptist abd Episcopal Churches. That
corner cries out ngain«t you daily and hourly.
ß3f~ Four Colonels, vi» : Col. Smith, who fell

at tho battle bofora Richmond, Cd. Marshall, sec¬

ond Manas'os, Col. Lythgoe, late batlo of Mur-
freosboro,', at,d Col. Porrin, late battle on the Rap-
ibannoeVall resided on the e*»« street lo Ab-

hevillo, S. fi; . -'t rI

....
í

To Oar 8¡ ídienj.
A Ppriog days gr-eMng' t?>yoti. S»í lien

îver yon nioy he-und Wt ijUnore rotarn-

fo.-soa t « the defenders of ÍScSonÜiern
sriey. WP eonjrrsful.'ic yi ¿¿who »re by B

p.-b:inii<ick, for y< ur hie I mitant ¿nero?«
Iiebl nppliiud* juu loudly': jSonth Camliri
: non yon with ndniriir i Tile? ; tho who!»
firiea ont t-i you : Well ùoije', best »md l-rai
An>r your having so pjp*orni(Uy whip]

Honker and " f hr. riiicxt dhmy upon tho l
w« uk« it fon granted yjfa.nrc,now mstir
ymir laurels, and devotirîfcg your half r»

peace and qnictodo. Accounts from Rb
and from Yankaee]and telles that Joseph
mahe another movo jiiít-yet; you and tho!
then will in all probability occupy for a t

respective pr-sitlrai of the youthful .poet i

biuo jay,
" Jay Bud siltîn on ajhickory limb.
He looked at me, and Hooked at him

But I dare say it is notj about yoorselvi
about Joe Hooker and they Poodles, that ye
to bear; but about hostel and home a ffa i

home poople. We expect that with many
old Edgefiold has faded rto.the complexl
.«tory book ; 11 be believed in furtively, but-i

reason and against hr.po.- Never fear ;
' t

pince und the uld distrietjare still *' on tho

et," though it muet be confered thrrt th<

place" is a terribly sloweoncern-about th
est story book over written. Yes, tho efl
tho war aro visibly soon and felt both i
and country. In town there are botmon
two or thrco shops ogoiir, the gaping she
which yawn upon the hapless intruder with
ful emptiness. Thora a$e still many art

comfort and elegance to lío bad, however ;

ade goods sometime." reach evan EdgeGcld.
may judge of the prices ol wearing apparel
we tell yon that oneMnnst pay two dolla
barely looking ota yard of calico ; if ob«

tho same, he uviFt sbofr out three, lesenty fi
The variety of animal liíe.upually to bo *

the public square, HR viewed from the Adc
Office, is this : two row? add a beti, or tw

and a POW. AS for human beings, they hai

appeared from araopjjpthe vestiges of cr«

Often, mont generailyWfci'ct, Mr. C. L. Kef
after long and good Service in the army
Confederacy, has again Fi t up his rost arno

is tho only " scntinef^Jn post ;" he is nt 1

tricks (tin tricks) in the shop formerly oci

by McEwen, and should tho Yankee raid-i
Grierson »penetrate this fsr, we feel that

Refo will ho the only ono likely to give the i

The lad ¡cg are all at home, and all worki

tho soldiers ; 'tis true, brave friends, that tl
ble and self-forgetting women are thinking«
entirely of you-working almost ontirely fn

The two Aid Societies oj* tho village, and tl
merous ones throughout tho district, aro in

efficiency ; they hâve never tired for a di

their long well doing.' «They may not send y

much as in tho first days of the war, but re

sured of this ; they send you all they can poi
rake and scrape. .

a
And now for the crop-prospect. And don

^all know that the "cropprospects" arc some

ontirely out of our line ? Our fingers blush

incompetency as they-approach the subject,
j hold on ; we have been on the Ridgo arnon

j Y's., the W's., the B's., the N's. ; and have ct

j ourselves to be double quickod over dusty fi

and have opened our eyes hopelessly at myi
ons agricnltural technicalities ; and have asl

thousand and one questions. Andmore than

we hare closely queried wisc hoads from L<!

Hill, Shatterfield, Dnrfeyornep, and Mt, Wi]

Well then, considering the longand trying droi
crop.'' aro promising-a little behind, but pm

ing. The wheat crop will yield largely:
seems to be on established fiict. Prices of

aro tending downward all over the country,

consequence of the cool weathor this spring,
the present dry spell, many fumers are not

dono planting corn. The first planting is up

looking well. Every one seems to be plautiuj
tooy possibly can. Sugar cano (sorghum su

has been extensively planted, and if it shi

turn out well, there will be a surplus of ty
An unusually large crop of vegetables is bi

grown this season-and in unusual variety.
ton is nowhere ! Hogs HTC in fine condition

no diseaso among thom ; double the number
bo slaughtered this coming fall that wariest,

peach crop bas been materially injured by
cold; and tho apple crop will be less than

peach. For your comfort however, bo it si

that thero will be enough of both for a fair stn

ing ef brandy. There is considerablo senicitj
previsions among the poorer classeB, owing mot

to the heartless speculators, for whom we earn»

ly hope the Devil is making activo preparoti
What next; The shoe artists in town s

country aro now the busiest a; i tnost thrivi

members of society ; the grand desideratum

these days is to achieve a pair of shoes. We h

a visit in our sanctum tha other morning frc

Aunt Annie M'Clendon (who doesn't know Au

Anni*?) who cams In fur the express purpose
exhibitinj to our admiring gaz9, a pair of ni

shoes. Said she: "Yes, honey, I've jest gi
twelve dollars for 'em ; and ain't they beautie

And I told 'era when those worn out, I'd come ai

g.jt 'em to mike mo another pair. Ah, honey^ " ii

money th"t mukes tho mare go." And utter»

this old and indisputable truth, Auut Annie d

parted, saying ?he was «'gwine to visit all h

friends up tho country." Alas ! Aunt Annie's ma

hits become a »peculator, and it takes un iinmeni

amount of money te keep her going.
And now Soldiers, won't some of you write

ni ? We doubt not that many uf you can uso tl

p«n as effectually as tho sword ; and that is say

ing all wo san. Write and tell us all about youi

selves, your marches, your movements, yourdail
lifo, your sumptuous repasts, your " purple an

fire linen." And all about tho War in gonerui. W
intist upon it in th« most violent, almost fcrnciou

raitnner ¡ and will expoct a long letter within tb

next ten days. As we close our Jotter, it become

our joyful privilege to tell you that there is o

present every prospect of min. And now, friend;

having " raveled out our weaved up follies" ii

tho humide hopo of entertaining you for a foi

minutes, we bid you for the preset.J,
Adieu.

P. 8.-Upon going out ujjou Ihe square sinci

finishing our epistle, wo have had the pleasure ol

shnking by the band Lieut. ¡READT and Sergeam
M: r LAER of the 22J. These braye fellows ari

enjoying a short furlough among their friends;
they are in full furlough costume, and look rorj

little as if they bad ever experienced mud, dirt and

half-rations. We bear too that a coniidornb!«
balch of hold dragoons from Co. I, 2nd 8. C. Cav¬

alry have arrived among us-in search of horses.

As yot, we have met with nono of them.

A Slam on the Home-Guards.
On tho arrival of tho Yankee prisonors in Rich¬

mond, capturod at tho battle of Chancellorsville,
and whilst they wore standing in front of thc

prison aeirizen addreised them with the welcome

of " Well, you have got to Richmond at last."

" YIJS," replied one of the prisoner«, " but none

of j our d-d Home Guard brought us." Nothing
forth«r was said, and the citixen soon bad buii-

nest olsenbere.

ß&* Mnryland ministers, who believe In preach¬
ing tho goepcl alone, and not Lincoln's politics,
aro hoing arrosted io Maryland and sent South.

« Puro and undollled religion " is- not a thing that

units the Northern tyrant '

, Thc War.

rTh« Democrats cf tho North sppasr to have
raited wiih th« Aho!itionis:g in anther sn i more

rigoromc efiorr t>i end th.- WAT hy the subjugation
>f th« font!:. Tho Yankee journals, whirh t'.jco

-^op'hd hack, ao'i'ronj'y advocated eoncilbitim
»id pcrtco, have either lovrorod thoir tone, or got e

>Tcr to tho oners? niiugether. VA:? BLUE;; ¡.I tl
BUADY who lately so violently denounced Bcr.it
BKTT.ER au/stood with trias outstretched to

braco thc South, aro now delivering addrvsms
with thc Bc.\3! iu New York and Brooklyn, tnd

urging i n tho war a* as the tierceït Abo i-

tioniita.
This new outburst of the war is iu m»r y re¬

spects unaccountable, for tho Yankees have gained
no new victorien end ar« no nearer conquering the

South than after the first battle of Mantissas. A

combination of circumstance* perhaps ha* enabled
the demagogues and newspapers to delude the

mob once more. The refusal of England to in¬

terfere with the blockade ; the ann-unccmeut of

the French Miniatur thal hereafter Fiance world

leave us alone to fight out our differences ; the

fall in the price of gold, and the vain delush a

that the South io on the point of starvation, h.. ve

probably all cundnced to thu belief that the Yan¬

kee «Ur is about to he in the ascendant.
Account for it as we may, the fact is apparent,

that the peace movement is dead or sleeping.
We ere to have another bloody campaign
this summer; fierce and furious battle* a:

Vicksburg, on the Rappabanncck, in Tennossto

perhaps at Charleston. The Yanko« Cont/cript
law will not moot with the opposition which has

beer, predicted. Tho agents of Abraham Lincoln

may not uttempt to enforce it in the great cities, bc*
ia the rural districts it will, in all probability, be

rigidly enforced. By this moans tho Yankees ex¬

pect to heavily roinforce their armies. They be¬

lieve on the other hand that oar Conscription ha«

drained the Confederacy of tho la*t available
soldier:C .»

Expectations of foreien interference must be

totally abandoned by us at present. It is evident

that tho French Emperor has determined te wait

some timo longer before be will again offer to

mediate. The Engli»h papers nay tbttt the worst

of the Lancashire troubles are over. The-Mexican
w.sr is falling heavily upon the French exchequer,
and is engrossing the attention of the public mind
in France, while the Polish rebellion, strange to

say, is creating more interest and excitement

throughout Europo than the mighty' war raging
on the American Continent.
Wo must conquer with tho sword. Great vic¬

tories by Lan and JOHNSTON and BBACKKGAHD

this summer will alone acbievo peace. We must

not lean on tho hope ot European mediation ; this

hope is a reed which will break and pierce our

hand. Nor must we lean en the hope of a peace I
movement at the North. We underrate our Yan¬
kee foes if we supposo they have nouo of tbe dog¬
gedness and obstinacy of their Anglo-Saxon an¬

cestors. They will try again and again, and muet

be again and again beaten and driven hack. We

can heat them this summor as easily aa we beat

them last summer. When this campaign is over,

and they are as fur from obtaining their ends as

ever, it will bc for them to determino whether it

will bo worth while to beat their brains out against
the rocks again. The same malignity which has

urgod them to hhod so much blood, will continue

to push them to furthor excesses. Let no man

then liston to thc sjren song of pon o, or cheri-h

j a hope which may breed apathy. We would not

make the fond mother believe tho will yet he dc-

J luytd the bliss of clasping her noble soldier boy
tu her heart, if we did not think all promises to

ber wcro delusions. In the future, we behold
moro red fields, more prayers for thc beloved,
more vain and bitter longings for the unrctumicg
brave.
lu the mtvuitisio let us he true in every way to !

ourselves ; let the people of tho land have every¬

thing ready for another yenr of activity. Yo old

gray haired fathers of experience, stir, up tiling?,
and keep activity boiling; for it is necessary un¬

der tho coming pressure. Remember tho last

words of the immortal STONEWALL .TACKHOJI :

"Tell Miijor HAWKES to send foi ward prwMonë
for the men."

The Southern States Hotel.
Bcir.g in Augusta Inst week it was our pleasure

to stnp ut this woll-kci t Hotel, at present under
tho manogement of Messrs. THOMAS ft LITTI.K.

They appear to thoroughly understand the art of

'keeping a hntol,"-are good connoisseurs, pro¬
vide their table with the host end rarest that the

market affords, acd pay especial attention to tho

wants of their patrons. Their rooms are furnished

elegantly and with an eye to the comfort of earl)

and every guest, laking the "Southern Stute*" all

in H!1, we are inclined to think that it has no su¬

perior, if an equal, in the city. To those who j
delight in good eating and comfortable quarters j
we commend the " Southern State»" and its clever |
landlords, Messrs. THOMAS A LITTLE.

D. R. D.

For tho Advertiser.
The Edgefteld Village Aid Association requests j

those in arrears for dues, to rend in the amount j
up to the time of it« re-organization, which took j
place on tho 15th April.
Tho Society also acknowledges th« reception of

$20 from Miss ADELA BOUKNICHT-a most liberal
and patriotic donation. .

Mns. ANN GRIFFIN*, PJIKÍ.

Mn». WM. (7 OOMIAN, Scc'ry A Treus'r.

For the Advertiser.
Roprrt of tho casualties of Co. K, 14th Regi¬

ment S. C. V., in tho batt!:s near Chancellorsville .

JA*y 2d, 1SÖ3.-Wounded.-Capt. W. L. Slo¬

vens, leg, slight; Wm. Biedsoe, nnkle, slight ; W.

F. Horne, arm, slight ; P. A. Rodgers, arm, r.tight:
B. M. Timmerman, side, slight; Marion Ou/.is, j
hand soverely.
Hay td, 1863.-Killed.-M. C. Little.-Wound¬

ed.-Lieut. B. B. Bryan, knee, severely ; Carpi.
Lemuot Hading, thigh, severely ; Sergt. J S.

Landrum, arm, slight; Sergt. K. P. Strother,
shocked by shell, slight; Sergt. J. C. Bastard,
leg. slight ; A. Amncker, thigh, severely; A. At-

kins, lido, «light ; Joshua Edwards, side, slight:
L. M. Free, shoulder, severely ; W. F. Homo, fin¬

ger shot oft'; E. Martin, ann, slight: James Har¬

lin:;, abdomen, slightly ; W. ll. Ouzts, shoulder,
slight. J. H. ALLEN, 1st Lieut

Comm'd'g Co. K, 14tb Reg't. S. C. V.
-? *-

Seize the Opportunity.
Mr. W. F. Dcrusoe, with a thoughtfulness wor¬

thy of the warmest commendation and promptest,
attention, proposes to leave Edgcfleld during tba

first week in June, for tho purpore p' carrying
providions and clothing to the Edgcficld Comped
nies of thc Fourteenth Regiment, now in tba

neighborhood of Fredericksburg. Bacon, Meal,
Peas, Driod Fruit, Vinegar, Red Pepper «nd

Clothing of every description, aro the articles
more particularly needed. Send in your boxes
to Mr. D. by tho second dr third of June.

Religious Notice.
Tho fifth Sabbath Union Meeting of tho Fourth

Division, of the Edgefield Baptist Association,
will cutt veno with the Big Stephens' Creek Church,
on Friday before tho fifih Sabbath in May (inst.,)
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. S. MATHEWS, Mod'r.

E. M. SwiARMCZX, Clk._
ENVELOPES.

WE have now on band, a good supply of EN¬
VELOPES. Enquire at this Office.

May J7 tf21

rite Abolition "Black fiole'* in Ohio.

Thc Richmond Examine*; cIiroji'des'Ke fei«
swinrr shameful facu«,-*hicu j«re ijeH dutht;.-
i r<nted :

Camp CharPi bas taken rank with th. Black
Io'« of Calf»;'Li. Th« jiiur.ber of victims
ihn b-ive di-d there irom t>. a ai crue'ty han
»xeceded tho.ce Hiuuthi.-red in thc B'aek Hole
ive times over. The repu!nti«'f! of tiie pris
»rt, which was already unenviable, is mcreas-

"l» in ike last few months. The prisoners
.aken ai Arkáusas Post, who have bern c«n-

ined t'iere for four months, and win have
ttst returned, have suffered even m.>re than
heir predecessors in misery. Tiny were

Rp'.ured in the early part, of the winter.

Prey wire when Uken, well clad, and provi¬
ded with every comfort for the cold setson.

Such was.the destitution lo which they were

reduced while prbonera of war, tba' over a

thousand died, uud nearly as many more were

maimed or diseased for life in consequence ot

the hardships to which they'were subjected.
AVfcen captured, they were unm^tc'lully

p'undered of everything they hod, except the

garments which happened *o be upon their
parsons. They were crowded into small
boat« KO closely, thal less than two square
feet of the tioor was allowed ea h man ; and

they were intermingled intentionally with
casés of small pox, sent up from the Yankee
army to their hospitals above. Several hun¬
dred cases of this disease thus occurred
among the prisoners, resulting in almost as

many deaths.
On arriving at Memphis, a largo nuraherof

the prisoners found friends iu citizens, ol' the

towo, who generously supplied them with
money, blankets and other necessaries of com¬
fort. These were brutally tont from them to

a man, and they were compelled in this des¬
titution to.make the journey, at the coldest
se-tson ot' the year, up the river to Cincinnati.

During this journey, and up to the time ot
their departure from the prison, they were

successively robbed of every article of the
least value ab'uit their persona, and finally
uf every particle of clothing not necessary to

conceal nakedness. If, for instance, they
had on a shirt and an uudsrsbirt, they wer?

forced to divest themselves of the fo-mer, anil
to w«ur the other the whole remaining period
of their captivity, without a change, livery
overcoat, every blanket, every surplus piece
of clo! hing uf any description, were* t-iken
away from them by their keepers on the
boats, or in the prison. The horrors of cold
which they MifTered, thus naked, during a se¬

vere winter in a frosty climate, cannot b(
described in language. All were more or lest
trust bitten, many of them to the cost of their
lives, and many more to nn extent rrq-tirin^
the amputation ol bands and feet. * * *

Some of the facts of the subject have beer
submitted by our offices to the Washington
authorities, and enquiry made whether tbt-»
were authorized" hy that government. Tot
answer has been in the last degree instil tine
to the South. It u denied that these cruel¬
lies have been inflicted by order, but it W not

denied that the government wns informed ol

them. On the contrary, it imp ted by admití
its recognizance of them, and jus'ilies them
on tbe ground that they were practised in rn

taliation for cruelties alleged to be suffered
by. its own prisoners st Richmond : ami this
pie'ended retaliation, through declared to la?
unauthorized, is admitted to be winked at bj
the Washington authorities.

It reumin" to be seen wiiat action our gov¬
ernment will take to put an end to this course

ol'conduct ; and it must also form the sub.
ject of a verdict from the civilized world and
from future historr.

"HYMENEAL
'Hisntsn, at Ibo Stair Hotel, Huinbnr^. S. C.,

ou Sunday tnurning, tba 21th mst, by lt. L^Gcu-
try, Esq., Mr. J. IV. HUDG1NS and .Miss .Ï. E.

JV KY, buih of Augusta.

OBITUARY.
DiBU, on tho IOth inst., at his own rani lenco in

Edgefield Lustrict. S. C., E H. McDAXlEf* in
toe t- ii h yeiir of his a^e in the circumstance!'
connected »s ith his death wo have a a rikiug illus¬
tration of tba frailty of liutn.in life, and we ure

forcibly inpressed wi:u mc importance nf giving
heed to tho warning uf lied's wr.nl. " boast 0«»l

thyself of t'l-ini'irow, fur than knoweet hui what
a day may bring," (or hut a few days before bis
death, he was iu the cnj ymcut of good bealib,
und promised many days of usefulness <.n earth
But notniilmiHuding he was so suddenly aud uu

expectedly removed from us, wo are persuaded
that bo was not mund unprepared, but with his

l.«mp trimmed and his light burning and as a

shock nf corn fully ripe, ready to he gathered
into the garner above, ile united with the Baptist
Church about tho yearJS31, was «mo of th« num¬
ber that constituted the Church at Kel II,il, and
ever ad'.med his profession by a well ord-.r»-d ¡ile
and con venation. Eut few men bad warum

friends and fewer emmies; none knew bim per¬
haps but to love and resp«et him. He ha* left a
widow, four children mid many relatives and
friends to mourn their los«. In bis death hts
family ha« lost a tender ai.tl affectionate father and
eompjuion, the c^mmuuity a worthy citizen, ibo
Church a pious and exempt try member; hut we
would humbly tubmit to the providence of (Jod,
for our loss is bis eternal gain.

DIKP, un tho 15th March. ISM, nt the house of
EnwAiti» CttLnttKATH. near Chestnut Hill Church,
Mr. JESSE CULBKEATH, in the GSth year of
his ago. The deceased wus an efficient member
of CbeMnut Hill Cbur«-b, and his life was in har¬

mony with his profession. It Was not neets.ry
to rofer to the Chureh book to ascertain » hellier
he made pretentious to Christianity,. for his life
gave unmistakable evidence that ho wns not. more¬

ly a profess r of religion, huta follower of Christ.
Kew men, perhaps, ever possessed a rpirit so mick
and quiet as bis. Ho was decidedly a man ol

peaco. He was a friend to all, and bad a kind
word for all; and it followed that all who knew
bim had a kind word for bim. Nature had en¬

dowed bim with remarkable social qualities, which
led niauy to seek his compaoy for tho pleasure it
afforded them, and even children tanked upon
" Uncle JLSSK" with a peculiar regard and met

bim with a smile. He was the friend of th- poor,
tho widow and the orphan, and ni .ny will We- <

his name und cherish his memory f-r acts nf kind¬
ness and benevolence. When asked if be was

wi'litig to die, ho replied, that " whüo I have
friand*, for wh m, nail with whom I would Uko to

livo, I am perfectly resigned lo tho will of my
heavenly Father." Just before bis death be said
t i. a friend who vrxg undoavoriug to alleviate hi.«
sußeiing«. "Un not put yourself to any trouble
for mi. I shall soon bo free from all pain and
suflVring."

iiis deiitb was calm and peaceful, and hi died
as one gMing tu sleep. Thus bas pa-t-ed from us

one who win he missed. Eut whüo he ii lot to

ba the Gospel of Christ basguiued another trophy
to tho glory nf God's grace. Another victory
achieved ovi r death. Another emancipated spirit
baa goue home to God.

ff Farewell ye friends whoas tender caro

H*a lung cngoged my love,
Your fund embrace I now exchange
Fur better friends above

Cheerful I leave this vale of tears
Where pain and Borrow grow,

Welcome thc day that ends my toil
And every scene of woo."

Aaiccs.

jîST Wc have been nuthorir.ed by many friend?
of Col. TIIOS. G. BACON, to nnminato bim a

Candidate for Stato Smator from Edgefield, tu

fill tho raeancy therein existing iu consequence
of tho death of tho Hon. A. Swims.

May 12, tc19

Salt, Salt!
CVLL nt tbe Hamburg Post Office «nd buy your

SALT, in Sacks or Tierces, at thc Jowcst
markot prices,

Alsn, «m hand. Confederate and English Latter
PAPER, and ENVELOPES. STEEL PENS, Ac.

It. L. IKY.
Hmburg. May 27 4t21

,y>atarMisa-acassam^

EI>GEFEBLD ;Fí¡»([MiE

BY an órícr frc.ru thc O-rMuary f «rhíí»l proceed
to eel. on-TUESDAY. the 7tb..,..u|y next,

ai the pre¡nís<". commencing at Tl ;»'cio4*J jL .M.,
the abo'-r-namou property hel "'nging to "tho Ea-
tate of .Torin lt. Gwaituey. dea'»!.
Tb» property émbrtteea a LOT 0? FOUR

ACHE*. the MATS BUILDING, constructed for
lue S'.c 'ii'ni.i laii<>n ol* Hoarders, as well ns with
amule Sebo..! Ho-ny, atol all n.-ve-s.iry OUT
BUILDINGS, withVwelí'of fine water, supplied
with a good pump. Ail the buildings new and in
good condition. -,

Also, will h« sold at;the.s>ajna.»jmV'ihe School-
Room and Houoeb./ia. FURNITURE, PIANOS,
STOVES, Ac. '"""'

1 will also sell a separate lot of ONE; ACRE
OF IJAND adjoining the Fchnol lot. .Also,
Two One liarse WAGONS, a (rand SADDLE and
BRIDLE, a small Jot of .HOGS, one excellent
Milk COW. CarpentW-'Tools, a small Jot of
Paints, Garden TooU, Ae/1v<
Tho Building is well located and well snitcd for

a Hoarding School. .The past history of this
School, i.s present pstron«ge.Naod the necessities
of a large community gire a irfran'eè' thut corapo-
t*nt Teachers will bare an opportunity Ur muko a

safe and profitable in vestment.
Terms mad* known on dav of rale.

A. G. TEAGUE, A gent for
Mrs. Lucy 0 walt ney, Ex's.

_May27_ : 6t_ . 21

STATE OF SOITU CAROLIN A.

*»»«rrr»>'*W* *-*%«-. '-

ADJUTANT A.tn I.NSPKCT0R GEXKRAI.'S Omca.
COLUMBIA, May.22, 188S.

G EX"ERAL ORDER NO. li).

IT GE time for making rctorns, in. pursuance
. of paragrnph '.'< of General Order No. ll,

heretofore issued from this office, is ner'eby ex¬

tended to the fifth (5:h) day of June next; and
commanding officers of Regiments who-shall make
default herein, will he subjected to fri»l by courts
martini ordered for that, purpose, »nd the penalties
of ihe law strictly enforced.

II. Thc commanding oth>-rs of Regiments sro

j required to report lo this omeo the names of. the
commanding officers of companies who fail to
make their reiurus as required, and to assembla
courts nurtial for the trial of such defaulters in
their respective Regiments, the court* to be con¬

stituted and trials to be conducted ai. prescribed
by the Act of the General Aiscu.bly i-f ¡KU.
By command A. C. G A RLINGTON,

Adjutant and Inspector-General of S. 0.
May 27 lt21

,

A Substitute To Hire.
ARELIABLE SUBSTITUTE, over forty-five

your- of "go. can be hired ou reasonable
terms. Apply to E. W'.,at the R'dtre P. U.
May 27 ll*_21

For Sale. *>.-

TWO IRON AXLK-TRFP. ROAD
WAU I »NS» »one heavily ironed and little

us-'d,-the other lichter »nd moro used.'. Apply
four miles Irom lüdgefiel I, on the Pine House
Bond, to RAMSAY HARGROVE.
May 27 2t21

E5TRA.Y NOTICE.--Tailed before rae

by Moses Harri«; living within three milos
ot the Pine House, Edge field District, a black
mare MULE, supposed to be Ï0 yea-s old. brand¬
ed un the left shoulder with C S. nnd appraised at

$lj. A. JONES, M. E. D.
May 2IÍ_dtra_21

ClTRAITED from my Plantation about two
13 weeks ago a pale red spelled COW, wita «hurt
Horns -(tither larger than thu medium *ize. Said
Cow w.is p»trch»a«tJ l.r-iu* U»» w.u.- ut jil- lio

! tate «ale of thc late Gen. W. C. M orag ne. Thu
ear uiar't" not r-ranmhered. Anv i ufo ri iimbm con-

cerniug said Cow will ba ihtnkl'oliy received..
A. S. DOZlEJt, Jr.

Mr. Will io if» May 27_2t__21_
I ÄW* We have been au tbonded by tho friends oj
W. F. DURISOE, Eso,., to announce bim aCnndi-
dates for re-election to thc offico of Ordinary of

EdgefieM District, at the onsuiug election.

April li.. rl*L*>

.yr>T*We nm authorised hy tbt friends, of Mr.
JACOB IIUIET to announce bim a Candidate

for Tux Collector at the enriiing election.
Mar H i* _21_
Stato oí South Carolina,

ELUiEFIELD DISTRICT,
IX ORDINARY.

I>Y W. F. DURISOE. Esq., Ordioary of Edgo-
J fieid District.
Whereas, C. M. Freeman bas nppjied to

rai fur Loiters of Administration, en all and
singular ihe «roo ls and chattlos, righ s mid ere nt."
nf Charles Harrison late of thc District. afpresaH,
deceased.
These tire, therefore, to cite .ind admonish nil

»nd singular, the kindrod and creditors of tho said
deceased, to be and appear before me, al our next

Ordinary's Court f«>r tho said District, tn bo holden
at Rdgeficld Court Hadlee, on the Sth day bf Juno
next, tn show cause, if any, why the said admin¬
istration should uot bc grunted.

Given under my hand and scr.l, this 1:5th day of
May, in tba ye«r nf our Lord »tie lb. rn-,ir: d
eight hundred and sixty-three, and in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of ? Parolina.

W. F. DUP.I30E, urn.

May 27
' 2t21

State of South Carolina,
EU G EFT ELD I) 1ST li I CT,

IS ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge¬
fieM District.

Whereas, Jamos S. Harrison ba« applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all ntid singular
the good* and chatties, rights and credits of
Pickcns Barten, late of tho District afore-aid,
den'd.
These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred aud creditors of tho
said deceased, to be and appear heforo me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to ba
holden at EdgefieM Court House, on tho 5th day
of June next, to show cause, if any, why the
said administration »hould not ho granted.

Given under my band and scat, this 25th day of
May in the year of our Lord ona thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, nnd in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of S. Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.

May 27_2t_21
Stats of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District,

Whereas, A- Hobson and B. F. Glan ton
have applied to me for Letters of Adminis¬
tration, on all and singular the goods and chatties,
rights and credits of Erasmus R. McDaniel late of
tho District aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before mc, at our next
Ordinary'" Court for the said District, to be holden
at. Edgcfiold C. H., on the nth day of June next,
to sh nw cause, if any, why tho said administration
shouid not bo grantod.

Given under my hand and seal, this 23d day of
May in the yoar of our Lord one thousand eight
h and red and sixty-three, and in the 87th year of
the Independence of South Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, O.B.D.

|. May 27. 1**13. _2ie_18__
. Notice.

¡ A LL persons indebtod to the Estate of Winfrey
Whi'leck. deceased, are requested to make

payment forthwith. Now is the time ti pay debts.
GEORGE WHITLOCK, Adm'nr.

.May 27 ._Ct_»1
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estxta ef E iu-
both Whitlock, deceased, aro requested tn

wake payment forthwith; th'-se having claims
against the Estate will present ihem properly
attested. GEORGE IttUTI.OCK,

I G. W. TURNER, j Adm ors.

Mav 27 Ot81


